
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

JEFF ATWATER
STATEOF FLORIDA

IN THE MATTER OF:

CASE NO.: 152648-14—AG
FLORIDA LOSS CONSULTANT, LLC.
and GARY BRIAN OLSON.

/
CONSENT ORDER

THIS CAUSE came on for consideration and ?nal agency action. Upon consideration of

the record, including the Settlement Stipulation for Consent Order dated October 25, 2014, and

being otherwise fully advised in the premises, the Chief Financial Of?cer ?nds:

1. The Chief Financial Officer, as agency head of the Florida Department of

Financial Services (the “Department”), has jurisdiction over the subject matter ofthis case and

the parties.

2. The entry of this Consent Order and compliance herewith by Florida Loss

Consultant, LLC., and Gary Brian Olson (the “Respondents”), shall conclude the administrative

proceeding of Case No. 152648-14-AG before the Department.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED:

(a) The Settlement Stipulation for Consent Order dated October 25, 2014, and

attached hereto as “Exhibit A,” is hereby approved and fully incorporated herein by reference.

(b) The Respondent shall cease and desist from acting as an adjuster without a

license and shall conform to the Florida Insurance Code, including sections 626.112(l)(a) and

(3), Florida Statutes.



(c) The Respondents shall cease and desist from advertising or representing

themselves as a public adjuster.

(d) The Respondents shall cease and desist from preparing, completing, or ?ling an

insurance claim form or forms for an insured or third-party claimant.

(e) The Respondents shall cease and desist from negotiating for or effecting the

settlement of a claim or claims for loss or damage covered by an insurance contract.

(t) The Respondents shall cease and desist from engaging in claims handling.

(g) If the Department has good cause to believe thatthe Respondents have violated

any condition of the Consent Order to be issued in this case, the Respondents authorize the

Department to seek the immediate enforcement of the order in the Circuit Court in and for Leon

County, in Tallahassee, Florida. If such an enforcement order is granted in the Circuit Court, the

Respondents agree they shall be liable to the Department for all reasonable costs and attorneys

fees expended in the enforcement action. Further, if this order is enforced in the Circuit Court,

the Respondents shall be subject to contempt sanctions for violating any enforcement order.

DONE and ORDERED this 3l?'day of 00’/7lac[ , 2014.

Gregory Thomas
Director, Agent & Agency Services



Copies Furnished To:

Florida Loss Consultant, LLC
2674 Robert Trent Jones Drive
#321
Orlando, Florida 32835
paralegal37@yahoo.com

Gary Brian Olson
2674 Robert Trent Jones Drive
#321
Orlando, Florida 32835
paralegal37@yahoo.com

Greg Thomas, Director
Division of Agent & Agency Services
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0320

Manshi Shah
Division of Legal Services
612 Larson Building
200 East Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0333
manshi.shah@my?oridacfo.com
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IN THE MATTER OF:

F’L{"}RlI)A LOSS CTONSLJLTANT, LLC.
and GARY BRIAN (")LS()M. CASE NO: E52?4S—i4~A(3

SE.TTl..EMENTSTlP[§[.-.«’\TE(_)N FCJRCKJNSENTC)RUER

IT IS i~‘&C}RFE[)and $TEPiJL..A'I'Ei') by and Emctwmznthe F?oridilIxzvszzaConsultant, LLC. and {Bury

Brian Cilsmz(\col1c2cLiw:Iyrct'm'ed m as the ‘*l{csp0:1dc11is”‘),and the State of Flmida, Depslnnnml

ni"Fi::ancia1S~::rvi:::::~2(lhe "[.")epart:m:ut"),that:

3, Pursausmt10 clmpwr (:26, .H()fid€l Stats.1té:s.U1eDcpznrtmcmt h:u.«jurisdic1in11 <1m:.'r

the Rcspontlents. and the business ofinsuranmc.

2. At all time:s rclozvaul 10 the dates and m:currrsr1c:e5 reihxrcd Lu iwrein. the

Rezspnndcntsdid um 21public:adjuster Iicensct,pzablicadjusting ?rm license, or any ezniwrEicense

issuedpursuant to the Fiarida EzxsurzmccCfcxdc.

3. The Departmem cnnducled an investigation of the Re:;pcmder11s.,and cietsermined

the Resptantielitsacted as public adjuster witlmut a liwnse.

4, In <;)rci:~3rto {i\=’(‘1i€§formal litigation nfthis mauezn,the Respxmdcmhas dctcmxincd

that it is in his best imcrrizstto €I1It‘.‘I‘il1l(Hhi3 SczuiczmenlStipuiatima for C~1:)!13é?!‘tt(Brdm:

5. The Resgnmdcnl voluntariiy wzxivesthe right 110 23 hearing in this mzimzr and

voluntarily enters ima this SettlctrmaxtStipuiation for (Tangent Order.

(3. By csgecution ofthis Scuittmcm Stipulzuim for C'm1s::a1t(I)r::k:r and by the cmry 01'

the ssubseqlxemCunsvzrnt(Draw, the Dcpztrttlieiitand the Rt:5])OIl£iEnIS intend :0 and tie resuive all
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isstxcs pertaining m the document presented In prcrpurty cmmcr (3.1)., zmci w3*u2nRuspcmdexxul

;)re5x:‘ntc*(fhin1selfas 21pubfic adjnssma‘m (ITS-(7.!C‘::msm.u:Ii0nwithout a Iicnmse.

3’. No party will appesti this S-sttlcmcmStipulatitm ForC0nS£i‘I’IIOrder or the C.‘cms<:nI

Circler:0 be issued in this case, and lht’:panics specifically waive nmicc mi"the right. to appeal as

required by srrction t20..f'2(ia‘~)(I ). Florida Statutes.

8. This dcmumcm is public: record and mntains ini"e;>1'n1:11i0z1which is routinely

publismsdby the Deyaamncrat.

9. [Each pmty to this prm:ccciins_zshzalibear its; (awn costs and am;n'ney’s tbes.

M}. This 53£:t1le:‘m‘r1tSlipuiatirm Fm‘Conscrm (")rcl::'r is suiyject 1:) the approval of the

C|1i::f Financial ()E'i':cr:r. or his designce. Upnn his approvzil, and witmut lizriizernotice, the

ClaiesfFinancial Omcrcr.or his desigmrc,may issue a Cforrscm():‘d:“:r prcwidixagfur the fulimvingr

:1) lncnrporation by M3:-tricxmccat’ all ihc utnns and ccmditions of this Scttlcnwlut

Stipulaliim fur CfcmseniOrder.

11) The R.c5pm1d::r1tsshali cease and desist !‘i'omamirag an adjuster wiihuut 2:

license and shafl mrrfhrrn H) the Ficrida Insurance C‘0dv:.including escctioras626.1 12(I )(a) and

(3 ). FloriclaSlzmnlcs.

c) The .R<:spxmd».':nIs sim? cease and desist fmn1 acixwzriisitxg0:‘ rc:p.r<:s<m1i'ng

iht?t’T1S£31\="c”:$as 21puiisiicadjusicr.

d) The lkspuxidents ghail Cease and CE€t$i$1?*0mpreparing, C€)I?pIClil‘lg;,or ?ling an

irwsurammclaim form or fbrrns Ihr an ingurcd or third~partycta?mant.

c) The Rcz?pcmdcmssham cvxnscand dcgist from mzgoiiating tbr or ef?zcting the

S<;‘—tl.]i:l‘IIC1TIUfa cizsimor ciaims for Kass:cartizimagecnwsrczdby an insurance contract.

E‘; The Rcspcmdcmsghali cease and desist Fmmengaging in «claims h:md1ing..
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g) l§'t.h:;: Ihtparttnenl has gcmd czausrz10 believe aha: the Respcmdcnts have viufatuf

arty condilécan of the ChruscmOrder anbe issued in this case, the Respoamdeaxiszmiimrize“:the

E.)cpann1ent to seek the immediate c21?:::rcc:m*t1tofthe order in the {L‘ir<:1.:iICourt in and for Leon

Cuumy, in Tallahassee. Florida. lfsuch an cnforzzsamemorder is granted in the Circuit Conn, lhc

E{espn11d::11tsagree (lwy shall be liable to that:[)«:~;o2:r1‘rm*m1for at! rcascrnabir:20315 and auornxzys

fees upended in Lhccrzforcexxtctataction. E"urthc‘:r,iflhis ardcr is r::nf'm'codin me:Circuit Cuurt,

the Resptaxidelltsshail be zézubjact 10 cunteznipl sariciiullé; Furvioiatirtgany enfurcemcnt Qrdcr.

1L If the D€p£1I'Il’I"l€l1IdiSt.:m='erthat the R€SpOI1d§!1’lES«.suiwscqucnitto the cnlry of the

C0n3e111Order in this case, hzwszarngageaiin any cvfthc prohibited acts speci?ed in the ziimvc

paragrapins i0{_zx)lhrnugh I0(g) :31‘um; Setticramnt f~§1ipula1i«;;unfur Cfmnscnt (.)rdur,‘ 131»:

E{cspm1dm1tsacknmvlcsztgc such cenduct would rcprscsem a vialation of this; Sc?timnmt

Stipulation for Consent ():*der and the Cmlscm C}:*dcr to hr: issued in this case, instimfingg{hit

ccaxseand desiwl prtwisicmzsccnatzrineciherein. and that Rcsspundcnts would be subjeci to the

pravisé?ns nfstzction 626.96{Jt, FE<>rid:1Staiuicxs,including the imposition of a fine in the arnmnm

oflxp 10 $50.()(}{).(){}

13. The Rs:spc.mdeI1lscertifies the adalrcsxand e-meritaddress i>r;:lm\»' Re§p0t1<¥c:1E;~f

signzuurcare valid midrcsscs.
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WI--IER‘i£F(}RE.. the underxigmzdparties hvsrcbyackxiawiedge and ssgr:-zem the terms and

coilditions of'tE:e?iarcgmisagScttiezmmlStipulaiicm for Consent 0:'d:*:r,subject 10 ?nal approval by

the Chief Finzmciai(N?ccr, or his designate,by written conscrwl on the last date executed beiczw,

I§);1t.t:4;landsigncdthis 2511}! Clayof October
J“
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